[Tracheal and bronchial ruptures (author's transl)].
Rupture of the major airways is rare. Open injuries usually involve the trachea; injuries to the airways in closed chest trauma are in 80-90% of the cases located at the bifurcation or the main bronchus. Rupture of the bronchial system may cause an immediate threat to life, but may also produce few symptoms. The possibility of such an injury should always be taken into consideration, even if at first the clinical signs only point to damage of the lung parenchyma. Intubation and continuous suction drainage are life-saving emergency measures to be followed as soon as possible by bronchoscopy to establish the diagnosis. Treatment is by prompt suture or anastomosis. Failure to diagnose rupture of a bronchus results very soon in stenosis and, later on, in damage to the lungs and jeopardizes the success of subsequent reconstructive surgery. The repair of extended stenoses presents particularly difficult technical problems. Alloplastic grafts may be the answer. During 1961-1978 7 persons with injuries to the trachea and bronchi were treated at the Department of Surgery, Giessen. 3 persons were saved by immediately performing an anastomosis.